
USNC Outreach & Communications Committee 3/20/2018  
 
In attendance: Ben Baldwin, Gary Trujillo, Pennie Taylor, Fr. Richard Curran 
 
Agenda 

● Flyering update and strategy 
● Social event updates 
● Other updates 

○ SCATV 
● Web Site discussion 
● Scheduling next meeting (Sunday 3/18?) 

 
 
Flyering: Pennie can bottomline 

1. List of streets from Ann 
2. Pick a week- one set day/time- second week of April?? Weeknight ie Tues 10, or Sat 14 

AM? 
3. Make a flyer- basic info, links, social event, any other upcoming- CBA dates 
4. Review flyer 
5. Print flyers- Ben Baldwin, Alex F. 
6. Email vols- Outreach & Comms, UU 
7. Get out there! 

 
 
Social event:  
Ben check in re: band needs 
Pennie to confirm what time it closes….base invite to Scotch Holiday on timing. 
Set hours- time to chat before band, band at 7pm…?  
 
Other updates/SCATV-  
Afruza’s update was postponed due to storm- Ben B. working with her to rewrite to reflect most 
recent meeting, hopefully her recording happens next week. 
 
Website:  
Gary prepared an outline of needed tasks:  
Item #2:  

1. Directly email committee members- need committment to update their pages. BEC: 
Andy; CBA: Jacob; O&C: Ben; Fundraising: Pennie. Gary will make for JK, AG. 

2. Ben catch-up docs for new website- cover gap in weeks 
3. Pennie will circulate her suggested edits. Banner: coming, no rush as we can use 

existing. Jessica will review and suggest edits for CBA. Need someone to review 
contact page between now and launch- use generic form or ?? What is the 



communication about: feedback on website. Have form people get automatically 
when they submit comments w. Contact email, signup for mailing list, etc.  

4. Gary’s laundry list of tasks: remove misc. & donate page; add phone and email 
validation to membership form; log-ins for committee contact people; update tutorial 
(steps needed to update committee meetings/pages); set up archive of Agendas  

5. 2nd tier website ideas: people have accounts and forum/discussion within the website.  
6. RE: renaming website: Argument for it: It’s a long word to enter, especially in device. 2. If 

we switch later, we’ll take up extra slot on server. Propose votes Thursday: Should we 
change the name? If no, unionsquareneighborhoodcouncil.org it is. If yes: do we want 
the domain somervilleusnc.org ? Ben will respond to Gary email “new domain name for 
new USNC website” with poll.  

7.  
 
 


